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As you are  probably aware Penn State  students rioted over the  ring of Joe

Paterno. This post is going to look into why that happened, in hopefully a unique

way. I’m sure  that many of you have already read about deindividuation with regards

to the  riots that oc c urred, as that explanation is the  “go to” topic  any t ime riots

oc c ur. I’ll give  a short  de nit ion as I’m sure  that most readers are  familiar with the

idea: de individuation is when a person no longer fee ls c onstrained by soc ial mores

bec ause they c an no longer be  rec ognized as individuals (Sc hneider, Gruman, &

Coutts, 2005). Deindividuation is often assoc iated with c rimes, suc h as riot ing

when people  lose a sense of identity in a c rowd, but also things like  robbery and

burglary where  individuals don’t  think they c an be rec ognized at  night. But not all

people  behave poorly in c rowds or at  night. Why is that? So I’m going to delve  a bit

deeper into why deindividuation is part  of human behavior and argue that under

c ertain c irc umstanc e it  ac tually is nec essary. I’ll nish up with some e laboration on

the why (examining the distal/ult imate  c ause, not just  the  proximal c ause) as well

as some hope for the  future.
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There  are  some nec essary c ondit ions for deindividuation to oc c ur and c ause bad

behavior. The rst  is that  it  tends to happen in large groups. But not all large

groups riot? For example  the  Oc c upy Wall Street movement (with a few exc eptions

suc h as Oakland) has not erupted into riots. People  at  those loc ations disagree

with another group and are  protesting something just  like  the  students disagreed

and were  protesting Paterno’s ring. What is the  differenc e? The main differenc e:

emotional intensity. Not just  different types of emotion, but intensity. The Oc c upy

c rowds are  upset , but  they are  not in a rage suc h as the  students were. To help

understand this idea, euphoria c an also c ause riots. Look at  the  riots that

happened in San Franc isc o in 2010 after the  Giants baseball team won the World

Series c hampionship after a 55 year drought (they were  st ill in New York City when

last  they won). So both posit ive  and negative  emotions c an result  in riots, the  key

is that emotions have to be running hot. Well that ’s the  proximal c ause. But there ’s

got to be more to it  than that right?

The answer is yes, there  is a distal c ause as well: our evolut ionary history. To kic k

off that  thought proc ess, I’ll ask this question: 10,000 years ago (whic h is roughly

when our c urrent DNA pattern solidi ed that lays the  groundwork for all our

modern behaviors), when were  humans in large groups with emotions running high?

The short  answer: War. So deindividuation served us well in our past (and in a

moment I’ll make the c ase for c urrent) lives. It  allowed us to behave poorly to

protec t the  group when threats to our safety and resourc es. People  who were  no

longer bound by the  family t ies or tribal c ulture  as they were  a person is a large

c onfusing batt leground with many people  they didn’t  know had to let  out the  ght

aspec t of the ir ght or ight  response or risk bec oming dead, along with their own

group. This ac tually translates well into the  modern world as well. We c harge

polic e  and soldiers with protec ting us, and as suc h re lease them from many of the

soc ial mores (i.e . c arrying guns, shooting at  people) that  we in a c ivilized world no

longer endorse so that they c an “get the  bad guys”. But aren’t  c ops and soldiers

are  st ill individuals? The answer is yes and no. If you look at  polic e  and soldier

training, it  really foc uses on de-emphasizing the individual and foc uses on

everyone being there  to do the job and look at  a larger mission. “Never leave a man

behind.” “You gotta do what you gotta do.” Eac h profession also puts uniforms on

eac h person so that they are  not easily dist inguished from eac h other while  also

c reating solidarity. All of this is a good thing; we need polic e  and soldiers.



As somewhat of a re lated sidebar c onversation I’ll mention that Eagly’s (1987)

soc ial role  theory (the  idea that we ll many different roles in our life  that  give  us

meaning to our lives, but  also c auses us to behave slightly differently in eac h role)

shows us that suc c essful polic e  and soldiers take their uniform off right  when they

get home at  the  end of their day to adjust  to their c ivilian role . This works in part

bec ause they bec ome an individual again. For instanc e, polic e  o c ers who leave

their uniforms on after work are  more like ly to die  short ly after ret irement

bec ause their life  no longer has meaning without the  uniform.

Returning to our distal c ause idea (evolut ion) as to why riots oc c ur, I’m sure  that

you are  asking yourself, “well how c an riots oc c ur? We aren’t  in war situations

anymore.” The answer is here  is no and it  returns us to the  proximal c ause; c rowds

and emotions running high. While  they may not be  war itse lf that  seems to be

enough for our DNA to interpret  as a risk and to trigger the  ght or ight  response.

But haven’t  we evolved past that? The answer here  is not quite  yet , but  possibly

soon. Steven Pinker (2011) has made the c ase that violenc e is ac tually on the

dec line , despite  another evolut ionary protec tion mec hanism that tric ks us into

thinking it  is on the  rise : negativity bias, paying attention to bad things to protec t

ourselves (Vaish, Grossman, & Woodward, 2008). It  is quite  possible  that we are

evolving past deindividuation. And the reason may be that in the  modern world

soc ial mores are  almost never lifted as we have soc ial c onnec tions that were

never available  in our evolut ionary past. For instanc e, mult i-national c orporations

have fostered re lat ionships around the world, te levision has exposed us to

c ultures around the world, and we c an c onnec t with people  almost anytime

anywhere with soc ial media tools in devic es that travel with us.

“But Brian, I have one last  question left . So what you are  saying is that  those

students had no c hoic e but to riot? The soc ial c ondit ions were  right to trigger

their DNA programmed reac tion, right?” Not at  all. Darwin’s (1859) evolut ionary

theory ac tually gives eac h individual vast amounts of free  will to c hoose their own

path in life . So while  there  are  genetic  propensit ies for us to behave one way or

another, we c an c hoose to prevent those behaviors. Darwin (1859) really gets at

this with the  notion of art i c ial se lec tion/selec tive  breeding in his theory. It

basic ally means that humans c an shape evolut ion themselves with their c hoic es.

He did argue that natural se lec tion (the  environment ac ting on spec ies) was a

more powerful forc e bec ause it  ac ted on a global level, whic h is why anti-
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evolut ionists objec t  to the  theory; they misinterpret  the  main forc e in his mult i-

level theory as the  only c ausal fac tor. That is also the  point  of Burnham and

Phelan’s (2000) modern c lassic  Mean Genes where  they make the c ase humans are

smart  enough to beat their evolut ionary past by rec ognizing potential problems

and planning ahead. So with the  right information (say knowledge of

deindividuation) the  students c ould have used their brainpower to see that going

downtown at  that  t ime would be dangerous to themselves and others and instead

c hosen to stay home and maintain safety.
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